
www.814Elite.com

814 ELITE-GIRLS FASTPITCH SOFTBALL

SPONSOR FORM
814 Elite is the premier girl’s fastpitch softball organization in NW PA, our team are typically comprised of girls from

Erie and Crawford Counties, NE Ohio, Western New York, and Western PA. 814 Elite is operated as a 501 (C)(3)

recognized and volunteer driven organization (EIN 20-0875876) that is committed to teaching advanced game skills

along with the fundamental principles of good sportsmanship, courage, discipline, teamwork, and commitment. It

is the intent of this program to allow each player the opportunity to attain a high level of play while competing

against the best local, regional and national competition. To achieve our goal, we are looking for financial support

from individuals and businesses to cover costs for equipment, travel to competitions, and organizing two annual

fast pitch softball tournaments in Erie and the surrounding areas.

SPONSOR TYPE LEVEL DONATION

Tournament Platinum $2,500 and above *Company Logo displayed on
sign at all tournament venues
*Company logo displayed on
top level at 814 Elite website
*Team photos from all 814
Elite.
*Site access for promotional
activities.

Tournament Blue $1,000- $2,500 *Logo displayed on sign at all
tournament venues
*Logo displayed on second
level of 814 Elite Website

Tournament Green $250-$1,000 *Logo displayed on sign at all
tournament venues
*Social Media Shout-Out

Team or Player Platinum $400 Plus *Company logo on team
banner
*Company logo on team
website.
*Team Photo

Team or Player Blue $100-$400 *Company logo on team
banner
*Company logo on team
website.

Team or Player Green Any amount under
$100

*Social Media Shout-Out.
*Company logo on team
website.

http://www.814elite.com


Sponsor/Business Name___________________________________________

Contact Person ___________________________________________

Street Address ___________________________________________

___________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________

Phone ___________________________________________

Web Address ____________________________________________

Team/Player Credited ________________________________

Sponsorship Amount ____________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: 814 Elite

Mailing Address: 814 ELITE FASTPITCH
c/o Ray Kraus
4502 Holiday Drive
Erie PA, 16508

Thank you for your consideration- 814 Elite


